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BENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate 
Work.

M em ber United Press—LatestTelegraph1 News Briefly Told.

T he Daily Ledger Insurance placed withoa 
is safe— we write it right
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

AGENCY.

VOL. IX. BALLINGER, RUNNELS COUNTY, TEXAS. THURSDAY, MAY 14. 1914. NUMBER 116

W ith  oil sellin g  a t  8  c e n ts  y o u  c a n  sa v e  e n o u g h  o n  y o u r  fu el 
bill to  p a y  f o r  a n  oil c o o k  s to v e . C o m e  in a n d  le t us sh o w  y o u Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

We have been disappointed in not receiving the film for 
showing the motion picture of the Holeproof Hosiery Manufactur
ing Plant. It is delayed for some cause. Watch this space 
and we will announce the date for showing this interesting picture 
when the film arrives.

M E M B O T M Á ML1LJÂMÏ C i

Reported that Huerta 
Is Heading for W est

Coast of Mexico
B y U nited  P r e s s :

SAN FRANCISCO, May 14.—In 
a private dispatch received here 
today, Dictator Huerta is headed 
for the West Coast of Mexico, 
possibly for Salina Cruz. He will

possibly board the Mexican gun
boat, Guerrero, th e  message 
stated. Admiral Howard’s fleet 
has been notified to watch for 
General Huerta.

1 Murder and Federáis Blow

U. S. to Take 
Charge of

“We Meet In 
Mexico City

BEBELS MAY DEMAND 
RECOGNITION

Fields I Soon”--Villa
B y United P re s s :

WASHINGTON, May 14. — 
From the White House today came 
an announcement that General 
Carranza had granted the United 
States permission to send civilian 
representatives to Tampjpo, which 
yesterday fell to the rebels, to 
take charge and operate the oil 
properties. President Wilson di
rected Secretary of State Bryan 
to take the matter up with Car
ranza.

Admiral Mayo officially notified 
the departments today that Tam
pico had been evacuated by the 
federals and was completely under 
the control of the rebels.

Secretary of Navy Daniels em
powered Admiral Mayo to enter 
the Panuco River and give aid to 
the wounded and assist the oil 
men in whatever way he deemed 
best.

B y United P ress :

JUAREZ, May 14.—The fall of 
the city of Tampico was the oc
casion of much rejoicing among 
the constitutionalists here l a s t  
night. A telegram received here 
from Villa after the Tampico vic
tory says, “ Congratulations to 
Menoral Gonzales, we meet soon 
in Mexico City.” The federal 
troops evacuated Tampico leaving 
the city in the hands of tho rebels, 
but it is not known where the de
feated soldiers escaped to. It is 
the opinion of the rebel leaders 
that they will attempt to reach 
San Luis Potosi. It is also thought 
that the federals will evacuate 
Saltillo and flee to San Luis Po
tosí, where they will join the 
forces from Tampico and make 
their last stand.

Patronize our advertisers.

I. L. Baird, one of the promin
ent merchants of Winters, had bus 
iness in Ballinger between trains 
Thursday.

FRIENDS, SCHEMERS,FUN AND 
EXTRAVAGANCE WILL GET IT 
UNLESS YoU PUT IT INTO TH E

( -»or

Friends are few. Those so-called fair-weather friends 
who borrow your money are in the same class with the 
schemer who tries to get you to invest it in wild-cat en
terprise. The temptation to spend your money while you 
have it in your pocket is very great.

When it is in our bank it is safe. No one wants 
their Bank Balance to grow smaller.

v ï
Make our Bank your Bank.

V i .

TheJFirst National Bank
OF BALLINGER

By United Press:

WASHINGTON, May 14.—Ac
cording to official reports here 
this morning the United States 
may recognize the belligerency of 
the rebels. Formal demand for 
recognition is expected from Car
ranza. With Tampico in Ins pos
session, Tuxam’s fall is certain, 
and revolution success assured for 
the constitutionalists.

With Vera Cruz held by the 
United States, Tampico by the 
rebels, twothirds of Huerta’s cus
tom income is cut off. It is 
thought by officials here who are 
in constant touch with the situa
tion that Huerta’s hand may now 
be forced and that his resignation 
will he secured. It is also feared 
that when the loss of Tampico be
comes known in the Mexican cap
ital Huerta will be unable to con
trol the populace, and rioting and 
mob law will prevail.

3 Suicides 
Dallas Today

Bit U nited  I ‘r e s s :

DALLAS, May 14. — Harry 
Aulkerson, age 25 years, shot and 
killed his former wife and then 
killed himself on the street here 
today. The court granted the 
woman a divorce yesterday. Aul
kerson and his wife were also di
vorced in 1912, but later became 
reconciled and remarried. The 
tragedy occurred on a down town 
street, but before the streets be
came crowded with people.

James M. Johnson, of Waco, 
committed suicide here today by 
taking a drink of carbolic acid 
and then cutting his throat,

J . C. Jenson, residence un
known, also suicided here this 
morning.

Up Barracks 
at Tampico

B y  U nited  P r e s s :
WASHINGTON, May 14. — 

Mayo’s report on the battle of 
Tampico said, “ Federal troops 
blew up1 their barricks at 11:15 a. 
m. before retiring from the city. 
By four o’clock firing had prac
tically ceased and only a few shots 
were heard occasionally.” 

Secretary of the Navy Daniels 
gave Admiral Mayo full discretion 
to do as he sees fit. Daniels said 
today, “ Mayo may be already in 
Panuco River.”

W. L. Ellis, the cotton buyer, re 
turned home Thursday at noon 
from a short nu-ii.ess trip east.

Sam Maps, of Live Oak county, 
formerly a pioneer citizen of Bal
linger, passed through the city 
Thursday at noon en route to San 
Angelo to look after business af
fairs and visit his brother a few 
daj's.

NO ATTEMPT TO 
DISARM STRIKERS

B ii United P res s :
DENVER, May 14.—Although 

the time limit for the volunteer 
surrender of arms in southern 
Colorado coal fields expired at 
five o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
no attempt to forcibly disarm the 
guards and strikers, has been 
made by the regular troops.

Colonel Locketts said further 
action on the matter rested with 
President Wilson and Secretary 
of War Garrison.

Three thousand guns have al
ready been surrendered by all 
sides.
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The FARMERS & MER
CHANTS STATE BANK 
is making new friends and 
showing a decided increase 
in the amount of its de
posits day by day. This 
indicates a healthy condi
tion and is proof conclus
ive that we are rendering 
satisfaction' banking ser
vice to our patrons. By 
satisfying those having bus 
iness relations with us, we 
gain their good will and 
high appreciation, which 
leads to the friends of our 
depositors becoming cus
tomers of ours as well. We 
wouldwould like to add 

you to our list of satis
fied hanking patrons.

♦  FARMERS & MERCHANTS
♦
♦  STATE BANK.
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Prof. Oland King, of the Con
cho country, came up Tuesday af
ternoon to accompany his grand
mother, Mrs. B. R. Brown to the 
train en route home at Galveston 
She will visit her son, Dr. M. L. 
Brown of Brownwood a few weeks 
before going on home.

D E M B N S TR A TIO N
PURE FOOD PRODUCTS

Y
OU are cordially ia- 

vited to attend the 
demonstration o f 
Pure Food Products 

at our stare today and every 
day until Thursday evening. 
Come and enjoy our Sun
shine Luncheon, and parti
cipate in our unique contest 
in which we are giving 
away a ten pound package 
of tine chocolates. This 
package is imported from 
Germany and is filled with 
Brown’s Texas Girl Choco
lates.

Mr. Wilson, representing 
the Brown Cracker a n d  
Candy Co., will be in charge 
of the demonstration, and 
we are receiving by express 
fresh shipments of Sun
shine Goods. Visit o u r  
s t o r e  Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week.

Miller Mercantile Go.

Your Success Plans—

In looking forward to your future success and 
in planning to bring it about, consider the value 
of genuine bank service.

This Bank’s service should be made to take 
ar. important part in completing your plans.

Your better acquaintance here is sought with 
the idea of giving your plans financial help, as 
well as friendly advice and counsel.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“We take care of our customers”

\
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T||R DAILY LEDGER

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

Puhl i,shfi I »wry afternoon except 
Sunday hy III«* Ballinger Printing 
Co.

A. W. SLED G E . .  
C. P. SH EPH ERD .

..............Editor
Business Mgr.

OFFICERS.
0 .  L. Parish, president , Paul Trim 
mier, vi«*«* president; C. P. Simp 
hard, Htmrctary and tn-asurcr.

1)1 KK( TO R S.
J .  Y. IVnree, O. li. Parish, Paul 
Trim mier, C. P. Slmpherd, A. W 
Bladge, Troy Sim-pson.

STOCKHOLDERS.
J . M. Skinner, ( P. Shepherd 
Paid Trimmier, A. W. Sledge, 11 
M. Jones, IL T. Williams, J .  Y 
Pearce, Scott II. Mack, 'I'. .1. Gurd 
ner, O. L. Parish, K. W. Bruce 
Tiny Simpson.

G. A. Sehuhmunn, t ’harlie 
Ilan/ and doe Cervenke, ol‘ Row 
enn, and F. Bloomint ritt of the 
Miles country, had business with 
the commissioners court in our 
city between trains Wednesday.

Refrigerators and Ice Cream
Freezers at Higginbotham, Currie, 
Williams Co., Prices are low en 
Oligli. l.'l 2td lit w

E. K. Edwards, one of the prom 
irieiit business men of Winters, 
had business in Itullingcr a few 
In m s  Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. dolly at Lank lord's will 
meet you with a smile, and fix 
your shoes while you wait. Id l«lw

Walter Singletary returned 
home Thursday at noon from a 
short business trip to Stamford.

BA LL TO SPEAK
N EX T  MONDAY

In Wednesday’s Daily Leilger 
il was stateli tli.it Tom Itali wonld 
speak :•! Sun Angelo oli dune li.dh, 
w beli we sbollili bave said May 
li.»tli, whieh is m xt Mondiiy. Au 
eI l'ort is beili)!' Iliade to ge| Itali to 
speak at Itallinger, bui no dal:* 
has been aniiouneed l’or bis appear 
linee bere.

Not Fit  For Ladies.
Public selitiuieilt sbollili Ite a 

gainst il, and we helieve it is; 
(liete ean ho no reasou w hy ladies I 
.sboiibl Niiffer witli hendaehes and 
neiiralgia, »-spcciallv w ben llnnt 's 
Lightning <>il gives snidi proli»|.1 
relief. Il is simply ¡i ijllestion of 
getting thè ladies lo tr\ it. All 
druggista seiI l lnnt's Lightning 
in li.»e and 50e hot!Ics. A. lì. 
lìiehards .Medicine Co., Shernut’i,
r*»; r\:?H.

E V E RYTHiNG IS WHITE

Even lim treiiintent we Hand you 
I>ur bigheat aim is to pl< n o you. 
We want you to be an advertise 
nient for uh.

(¡ivi* Uni» Trial.

B a n k  Barber Shop
J im  MeWHirter, Proprietor.

CATHOLICS RAPIDLY IN 1 
CREASING IN U. S

F/lft hi/ In I hi I hi l l  If hiili/19

DALLAS, Tex., May 11. Then- 
arc did,000 Catholics in Texas, 
according to the new PHI official | 
Catholic Directory, copies of 
which have just been received 
here. Compared w ith otln-r slates 
Texas r a n k s  llt li  in number of 
( 'at holies.

There are 21,-21,(1011 Catholics 
under the protection of the Stars 
and Stripes, which is an increase 
ol nearly 1,000,000 over last year.

In the entire I'nited States 
tln-re are 18,5l!S Catholic priests 
an increase of lili l during the past 
year. One new Cat Indie church 
was built in the I'niti-il States c\ 
cry working day of lltld The 
Catholic church of the l ulled 
Stales now number II,Obi. Tln-n- 
uro also S'J seminaries, 2d0 col 
leges for boys; (»80 academies for 
,rn ls and 5,-IOJ parochial schools 
in tin* nation. Approximately I. 
(>(»11,000 young people are receiv 
ing Catholic instriieiion in the 
I llited Slides.

No Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect and nn 

pleasantness of taking calomel is 
done away with by Simmons’ 
Liver Purifier, the mildest known 
liver iindi'-ino, yet tin- most 
thorough in action. Put np in 
yellow liu boxes only. Price 2b. . 
Tried oiu-e used always. A. It. 
Richards Medicine ('.»., Sherman, 
Texas.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

T I h» K Imi Y iiii lliive Aluiiys lì tight,  limi wldcli bus 
In «is»? for  «>v«-r j«-ars,  Ims iMirno tini sigimi uro of

limi Ims l»e«*u 1 1  ti » « 1 « s under  liis p»r- 
Hounl Miperv ision alile«» Ita Infnm-y. 
Allow ito oiu» lo <lcci-l\o \ oh io liti«. 

All C<iiinl«-rfclls. Iiiiltiilloiis unii “ .Iiisi-i»s-go«Ml ”  uro Imt 
Iì\|H-rlim-iilM limi trillo »vitti ami <*mlniiger Ilio lienlpi of 
Ji ifunU ami C'ldldr«-n i;\p4-ri»nr<) agall is i  li.\|»rrimcuU

What is CASTORIA
Castori;!, is :i Imniiless siilistilnl»» for Cast»»r Oli,  Duro» 
pori«-, Hrops ami Noothiiig Syrnps. II. is pl«-asiiul. ' l  
«-oiiljilns mdllier <>p»l 1 1  uà• IMorplilm» iior otln-r Nnreoli«? 
Mil»slatic»>. Its ng<» Is l ls guarani»-»*. II. «l«*stro.VN Worins 
fimi nllu.xs IV\«-»•islim-ss. l 'o r  more tinnì Giirt.v y«-urs il  
I: is I m ' c i i  I h  « oitslanl. un«» for ( 11 «> relief «»f <'olisii|»atleu,
I l:t<iilcncy, Wlml l'oli»-, all Te«-tl»ing Troni»!»-* ami 
1 »»a rrlMi-.-i II  r»‘giil.if <-s III«» Molimeli ami Ituwclii, 
assilli»lutea Gi<» l'ooil, glving liculGiy ami imturul t»lo«*i>.
'J ho CiiilUrcu’s Puiutccu—Tlio Motiier’s JTicnd*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bcaru thè Signature of

BLANTON IN COUNTY
AGAIN TH IS W EEK

Mi*..!. I*. Morgan sani: “ A man night, May 11!. 
who is earb-ss abolii bis appear —
ance is tiHijnlly earcless in every
1 1 1  ing els»- and cannot sue«....d at
anything. If I only had$25 in thè 
World, Ibi spemi il all for som- 
elotlies.” lliive W. Il Rmtrk, tilt- 
tailor, mcasnre you for your E«l 
V. l ’riee & (*«►. ’s spring and mini

.ludge Tliamiis L. Planton. of 
Alni ene, <*andidat(* for congress 
man from this district, announces 
that In- will speak at Rowena, Fri 
day aft« rnnon at 2 «»’«’lock, May 
I » M ih-s, l-'i ¡day night a I s ::n, |, 
May lb, ami Wingat«-, Saturday

( ‘apt. Sayc, of Coinaneln-, who 
hail Im'i-ii iii our city (lie past day 

J  or two, left for Itrow nwoml Thins 
iliiy morning i-n route home.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Use F o r Over 3 0  YearsIn

* n r  « r N 1 A M U  • O M C A N V  N r  «W » l i n e  « I T V ,

When Tired
And Thirsty

I want your < 'oíintry* Produce. 
Faney Fresh Groceries always in 
stock. See A. .1, Zappe. II Id 
Jtw.

W P. Ma rey and .1, < t. Baldwin 
representing I he Eubanks iiundiiu

nn-r suit. It will pay you 100 peri cry company of Dallas, were
cent interest. tf.l

A. • I. Me Dona hi of Wise
county, cam«- in W»*dn»-sday to 
visit his brother .less McDonald 
ami family u w«-«-k or two.

H i o k s ' C A P U D I N E
T h e  Iii<|iil-I  H e i n imIy  I.« in|f UM«>d 
*ith very Hiitintm-lory remillM for

H e a d a c h e
Q U I C K  R E S U L T S  T R Y  »T

• FIRE INSURANCE ♦
• The Peat Compiimeli •
• PROMPT SERVICE •
fa Your hiisincMM solicited. •
• faint Maggie Sharp. ♦
• Upstair* in ohi Fi«I«-lity fa 
fa Creilit Co s Office. Phone ♦
• 215. Ree Me. ♦

the eity Weiluesday interviewing 
R. P. ( 'reasy with n-ferene«* to the 
manufaetnr«- ol tin- ('reasy Potai» 
Gin and Linter Saw Glimmer, and 
they were surprised to s«-e tIn- 
plant running right along ami 
up in tip top shape in «-very res 
pcet

By .lolly
fixed.

ha V■c vont* old shoes
13 Min»

J .  McGregor, the hardware 
nuin left Wednesday afti-rnoon for 
San Antonio <*n a short husin«-ss 
trip and to visit his son Malcomí» 
M«-Gr«-gor ami wife a few «lays.

Drop in at my »tor«* end 
get an ie«* cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kind? of confect ions.

M. Rosenwasser

llerniiiu lliilfmau, of tin- ( tifiti 
country, came m Thursilay morn 
ing and bought of Van Pelt, 
Kirk ami Mack a hinder to cut his 
100 acr<- fichi of oats that lie says 
is fin«-. II. P. Hallman of (tifio, 
was also among tin- visitors in 
Pallmger Thursday.

Dizziness, vertigo, »’blind stag 
gers) Sallow < «implexion, Until 
’em-«- are symptoms of a torpid 
liver. No on«- «-an fi-el w«-ll whil«- 
the liver is inactive. Ilcrhim* is 
a powerful liver stimulant. A 
dose or two will ciiiirc all hilous 
symptoms to disappear. 'I’rv it. 
Price fide. S«:I«I 1»v Tin- Walker9
I trug ( 'o.

Merry Spring Time Is Here
And you should paint those o ld  building; 
D E  V O E  is the paint to use— handled hy us. 
We handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

TH E BALLINGER LUM BER CO.

N O T I C E
New ih thè lime ti> mitk-.-your application for IiukI Ioniih. I lonri money 
«>n IhikI in k»inn«-ln ('«>un»y n* k pcrci-nt. interest unii<-xl«-n«l V«*n«k»rn 
l.ien Notes hearing H p« r «•«n i ,  interest, and « barge no riinuriission for 
placing your I«»»iiih For fort h«-r Information wrltc or culi :**rny office.

II . G ie h e t .k e , ntiS2S?r'

When (he baby takei: too mm-li 
f«»o«l III«- stomaeh turm-s; tbc »<• 
sull is indigestion, soli m iss  and 
vomiting. l-'reipiently thè bowels 
un- involvi-d, and ther»- is «-oli«- 
pains and «liatrhoea. McUi-i-'n 
Puby Elixir is a grand eorri-etiv«- 
r«-m«-dy for thè stomaeh ami bow 
i*l «lisoi «b-ls of biibies. It is pure, 
wholeaome ami pleas:>nt to tak»*. 
Price libo ami 50c per botti«-. 
Sol«! hy thè Walk»*r Drug Co.

CHINA IS RA PIDLY BE
COMING CIVILIZED

Ilf/ I 'nlh il t*n hh.
SAM FRANCISCO, May II 

Speaking lien- lie fore a nieeting <d 
M«lInnlist niinisli-rs, Dr. N. W. 
Pr«-WHt«*r, a missioiuiry of Ming 1 
Wba, l-'ukien provim-e, SoutIn-in 
( Inna, asserled I bat ( 'bum 
idly advancing townnl a promt 

j m lit position among tlx- highly 
j civilized nations of the world. II«- 
jssiil China is taking ambit iously 

lo w«irl«l inoveim-nts, lias gaim-d 
an umlerstamliug of tin- necessity 
of r«-Hp«-eting modern «-«inum-reial 
Wilms of «-ri-ilit, ami tlmt m«-n of 
modern thought and <*«In«*«iti«m 
in«- diiMM-ting its develop'meut. 
The i-biing«* in tin- press, of tin- 
people, improvement, in foods, and 
in other «-«»mlit ions of living w«-r<- 
em|ihasized by tin* speaker as «-'Vi 
dene»- in support of bis eo-iti iit ion, 
and be said tlmt by tin- adoption 
of tins«- modern im-tluuls China 
wi-s lii-eoniing jin important factor 
in tIn- world's markets.

Abe Mulk«-y, the stock man, re 
turm-d hume Thiirsdav at noon 
from Ft. Worth where hi- lm«l be«-n 
Hie past few «lays to market, a ear 
ol «-a111«' for Ed < I Ki ll v.

We w«*r«- glad to note S. A. Gas 
toil ol tin- Valley Cri-i-k country, 
I ninnaci ing business in Palilngi-r 

ls 1 ‘1 * Tbursday ami says lie is gradually 
improving in heaPli the past few 

I weeka.

Tliia jiaper is authorized to an
nounce tin- following candidutttM 
f«.r the offiei-s Jiamed, subject to 
tli«* action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in .July:

I'.d la tir, olle ol tue prominent 
Roweim merchants and his father 
Win. Lehr, were among the busi 
m-ss visitors in Pallmger Thurs
day.

Most Prompt and Effectual Cure 
for Bad Cohla.

When you have a bad cold you 
want a remedy that will not only 
give relief, but effect a prompt 
and pi-i-niam-nt cure, a remedy 
tlmt is ph-asant to take, ji rciiu*«ly 
tlmt contains nothing injurious. 
<'haiiibi-rljiin's Cough Remedy 
meets all these reipiiri-ments. Il 
J ets oil nature's plan, relieves the 
lungs, aids ex pectoral ion, opens 
the secret ions and restorer the ay a 
tcin to healthy condition. This 
remedy has a world wide sale 
and use, and can always he i|<- 
pended on. Sold by i’ll dealers.

Mrs. Will Lathem, of Prow n 
w-ood who had been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Mike ('. I'.oyd and fain 
ily the past few days, b it for her 
jiome Thursday morning.

.1. II. Mills, on«- ol the siihatau 
t i ' l  citizens of the Winters conn 
try, was among tin* business visi 
torn in Pallinger Thursday he 
tween trains.

Health a Factor in Bucciuh

Tin- largest factor foiitribiiting 
to man's sm-eess is undoillite» Hy 
health. It has iieen observed that 
a man is seldom sick when his 
bowels are regular he is never 
well when they are constipated. 
For constipation you will find 
nothing <|tiit«* so good as ( 'liiimber 
hiin’s Tablets. They not only 
move tin- bowels but improve tin- 
appetite and strengthen tin- di 
gestion. They are sold hy all 
dealers.

MIDD LEW EIGHTS BA TT L E 
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

TO NIGHT

NEW
Met '«»y, 
Weight 
meet “ I

Ily  I n Ih if l*i i hi ■

Y O R K ,  M a y  11 A l
“ instantaneous nudili«- 

•hampion '' tonight will 
' ight ing” Billy Murray,

the Pacific ('oust middleweight, 
whose work r»-eenlly against s«-v 
eral men ol real class today made 
him an even money elioiee against 
tin- man whose lucky punch .¡ost 
led George Chip from the middle 
throne. McCoy will g»-t $.'1,500 
win, lose or draw. The hout is 
scheduled to go tell rounds. Mill' 
ray recently whipped Leo Hunch, 
and lli' ii stood «>11 clever Jimmy 
fluid»» for twenty rounds.

Barbed wire cuts, ragged 
wounds, collar ' " " I  harness galls 
heal up *(1 1 ii-kly when Ballard's 
Snow Liniment is applied. It is 
both healing and antiseptic. 
I Vice 25c, 50«*, and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by The Walker Drug 
Co.

For Sheriff:
JOHN I). PlfiKKINS.
J  A DKMOVI-LLK 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
WILL L STUART.
C. C. SCIIUCHARD 
SAM II. MePITKRSON. 
J IM  McWHIRTKR.
R. L. (Bob) SH A FFK R.

For County Judge;
M. KLEBERG.

bor Countv Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.

*#

For County Clerk:
O L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

Fop District Clerk :
JOHN THOMASON. 
GEO. M STOKES.
Miss MARY PHILLIPS.

For Tax Collector:
T. \ j . TODD 
M I). CHASTAIN. 
EDWIN DAY.
W. T. PADGETT.

For ( 'mini v Attornev : 
P. SH EPHERD.C.

F-*r Commissioner Precinct No 1 
F e b  McW i l l i a m s .

For Countv Supvrintcndent •
J .  N. KEY. 
s. C. HARRIS.
E L. HAGAN.

For Const aide Precinct. No. 
CIIARI.TR EISENHUTfll 
B F. ALLEN.

u

For Congressman jit Large;
R. P. I HIM I’ll REV.

(of Throckmorton, Texas.)
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Try An Electric Breakfast
Boil your eggs, fry your bacon, toast your bread 
on an

E L  G L O S T O V O
Can be attached to any lam;» socket.

It is Convenient.
It is (efficient.

It is Sanitary.

Regular Price $5.00
H ot P o in t P r ic e  $ 2 . 5 0

Sale price only for Hot Point Week May 11 to HI. 
Phone 15 for One

Willard Wooden, who is attend
ing Howard Payne College at 
Rrowmvood eaioe in Wednesday 
lit noon to visit his parents and 

! Itallinger friends a lew (lays.

Eyes Sunken With Pain
Three 

, had spell 
e: nisei

O i l  >$< >$<.!

years ago 1 had a ve ry
II o f  itemraigia W h iell
IV e y e s  tu 1»('(•Olile sunken
dslint wi t h pain. 11 uni s
g (ill w as i''«‘commende 1,
• usinp. the p.'litl left and
•etill lie 1 ; ays A M ( o f
V a n  Buren S t  ree t. Pitchfey.

field. Ill This wonderful nudi 
eine is sold hy all druggists rverv 
when*. A. I’, Richard* Mediente 
< 'o., Shernmn. Texas.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.

A F E W  DON T S
DON’T— Let a f«*w cents per gallon influence you into buy

ing an inferior articlc{of paint.
DON’T— Let anyone make you believe you are saving money 

by buying cheap paint.
DON’T— Be decieved by thinking first class paint can be 

made of anything hut pure carbonate of lead, oxide 
of zinc and oil. It cannot. Read the formula on 
the can.

DON’T— Put off: painting until] the surface of the wood is 
ruined It will cost more to paint then.

DON'T— Make yourself believe that paint will get cheaper. 
It Wont.

DON’T — Forget that Minnesota Paint and Linsecd[Oil has 
stood the test for forty years.

DON’T— Forget the place where you can obtain it.

W m . Cameron &  Co
(In c o rp o ra te d  )

Miss Kda W illinms, of San An 
1 geli», who taught school at Win 
I tors the past school year, passed 

through Itallinger Wednesday at 
noon eti route home, tin- school at 

! Winters having elo a*d last I* ri ■ 
: ila v.

LOST < laid s gold frame glass 
es without ease, ten days ago. 
Finder return to Ledger olliee.

! 11 2tdpd.

Itili! ( ’line sa_\ . send me The 
I>j i i I\ Ledger as I aj;i a wa y  lYnui 
home all day. I like to keep posted 
on the local happenings Mr. Cline 

j is express messenger on the V «.V 
X hetween Itallinger and Aldlene.

In the whole field of medicine 
i there is not a healing remedy that 

V-ill repair damage to the flesh 
¡more ipiickly than Mallard'a 

Snow Liniment. In cuts, wounds, 
sprains hum*:. ' aid- and rheum ' 

lalistn, it healing and penetrating! 
power is extraordinary. I * i i «•« * 25c j 
•lie mill $1.(M> per hot t le. Sold h\

! The Walker I M ug < 'o.

:xxxx
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a Ionic to help her over flic hard places. 
When that lime comes lo you, you know what ton'1' 
to lake Cardui, fhc woman’s tonic. Cardui is com 
I i d of purely vegetable ingredients, wlmli a1'» 
gcnily, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It lias IrencfiUd thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonder! * 
success, and it will do the same tor you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

-

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,

says: "I think C ardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awL«i vr/.ry 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can cat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold hy all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
1  1  1

PI ONEER N E V/S P A PE R 30 042
MAN IS HERE

INJURED
IN CALIFORNIA

-- The Ballinger Dairy -
W ants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

Q UICK  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210

Central Hotel
Under New Management

REMODELED

A M E R I C A N  P L A N

AUTO DOCTOR
Ye«, We might be termed that—Our work stands the test, 

our prices Ireasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times, (¡asoline, oils and all accessories always on band.

LEACH AUTO W ORKS
PHONE 69

D O N ’ T  r O R G G T
H. L. WEN DORK, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

$2.50 PER DAY

Mrs. Slater, of Funis, came in 
Thursday at noon to he at. the hed 
s id e  of her mother, who is here on 
a visit to her brother A. T. Camp 
hell and was taken suddenly ill.

I
Mr. and Mr> Louis McDonald,;

left Wednesday afternoon for*
Brownwood and she will go on 
east to visit relatives and Mr. Me 
Donald returned home Wednesday 
night.

David Onion returned home 
Thursday at noon from Viena, 
Austria, where he had been taking 
munie instructions for the past 
two years. His many f rienda will 
gladly welcome his return home.

t'ol. F. It. Itillio, of I'lehurne, 
w ho travels for till* Western News' 
paper 1 uinti, visited the Ledger 
office Thursday morning, making 
his, regular trips through this ter 
ritory. t ’ol. Itillio is a pioneer 
newspaper man of Texas. II»* is 
licit« r known among Texas news 
paper iimii than any other man 
in Texas, and his visits to the 
printing otliees over the stale 
scalp is sunshine among the hoys. 
We regret to learn that his Wife 
is in failing health and her eon 
«lition lias been such for the past 
month or more that he • ould not 
leave her.

Sallow complexion is due to 
a torpid liver. Ilerhine purifies 
and strength« ns the liver and how 
els and restores the rosy hloom of 
health to the cheeks. Price 50c. 
Scild hv The Walker Drug ( ’o.

Cure for Stomach Disorders.
Disorders of the stomach may 

he Avoided hy the use of ( ’ham 
herlain’s Tablets. Many very re 
markable cures have been effect 
ed |*y the Use of these tablets. 
Sold by all dealers.

After a visit, to Miss Celeste 
Roberts in Angelo Heights, Miss 
Kalhleen Jones of Itallinger, has 
returned home. San Angelo Stan
dard.

J .  I*'. White and I). W. Yeager, 
two of the representative citizens 
of the Truitt country, were trail 
saeting business in Itallinger 
Thursday.

Hy I n tint  /*» t **
SACRAMENTO, May II A 

statistical bulletin issued b\ the 
State Industrial Accident Com 
mission shows that the industrial 
accidents in California for PM3 
totaled 3(»,(M2 <>! this total 17.
0 2  persons were incapacitated 
lor one Week or less, !(»,(».»I for 
more than one w« k, 12% were per 
maueiitl\ injured and 823 suffer 
e«l death.

4 TEXAS WOIfDER
The Texas Wonder euriMi kid

ney and li laddc troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame hacks, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and woman. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold hy your 
druggist, will he Hent hy mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fsils to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
F. W. I fall, 292» Olive Street. St .  
Louie. Mo. Sold hy druggists. 312d

Mr. Jolly will fix your shoes 
while you wait at Lankfords. 
I.'l4td Itw

R. P Taylo/'. olle of the success 
fui pioneer eili/.cns of Norton, w as 
among the business visitors in liai 
linger Thursday.

FOR SALK 
i eifern. Apply

Mrs. George Holliday and two 
little sons, of liatchcl, who had 
been visiting relatives and Itallin I 
gcr friends, returned home Tliurs 
day afternoon.

Jersey cows ami 
H. im i /i j i j ' i j  to barristi and 
Middleton, Cnion Wagon Yard, 
Itallinger. 13 -2t ! *Jtw |'*(

Patioiii/.e our advertisers.

T. G Marlmrger left Thursday 
morning for Santa Anna to look 
after farm interests and visit his 
brother ji few days.

Price Maddox came up from 
Concho county Wednesday after 
noon where he had been looking 
after cattle business and we are

*

sorry to rc|/orl he was (put«' ill at 
the home of Col. and Mrs. I>. P. 
Moser at night., hut was able to 
go on home at liatchcl Thursday 
afternoon.

Judge and Mrs. A. K. Doss and 
luihy left Thursday afternoon to 
visit friends at Winters a day or 
two.

..Spring Eating..
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  Get, th is  H e ro
“Guy your potatoes, onion sets and all 

mnds of garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

indicates a healthy condi 4 
lion and is proof coiicius 4 
ivc that we arc rendering 4 
satislaetiory hanking scr 4 
vice to our patrons. By ♦  
satisfying those having Inis ♦ 
mess relations with us, we ♦

W. Xpooiits, of Ft. ( 'hadbourne,
I came m first of the week on a 
1 visit to his son Jo e  Spoonts and 

family, and Itallinger friends for
! a few davs.

, J .  II. Wilke left Wednesday af 
tcriioon for Tempi«* to look all«*r 
property interests a few days. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilke and family have 
recently moved into their beauti 
fill m*w home on 6th St., which is 
a model ot neatness and one of the 
prettiest and most siihstant ml 
homes in the city.

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
MY

R F O I X T F R F D J F R S F Y  BULL IS LOCATED AT TDK UNION 

WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. F F  F $2.50 CASH WITH 

COW. R F T I ’RN PR IV ILE G E F R F F .  PHONE 235.

M. C. BRADEN

ELDER’S CONFECTIONERY
Is recognized as ih«* ONLY piaci» in town when* you nmy meet 
your friends and have a good time all the time. The best 
drinks, t he most delicious fruits, the most mellow cigars, and 
the coldest icecream  may be secured here. We have made a 
special rat«* of $1.00 per gallon for our cream, delivered to any 
pari of t he city. Get t he habit of ¡visiting our Confectionery 
—The Only One In The City.

E. F. ELD ER <fe SON
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TWO WOMEN 
AVOID

OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Chicago, III.—“ I must thank you with 
all my heart for Lydia E. Fink ham’s 

% ............. ivag.'T • - - 1 V o g e t a l> I «■ Com
pound. I used toga 
to my doctor for pills 
and remedies a n d 
they did not help me.
I had headaches and 
could not t*nt,:uxl the 
doctor claimed I had 
female trouble and 
must have an oik*ra
tion. I read in the 
paper alx»ut Lydia 
E. 1‘inkhnin's Vege

table Compound and I have taken it and 
Feel fine. A lady said one day, ‘ Oh, I 
Feel so tired all the time and have head
ache.’ I said. ‘ Take Lydia E. Fink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, ’ and she 
did and feels fine now.” —Mrs. M. K. 
Karschnick, 1488 N. Paulina Street, 
Chicago, Illinois.

Tlie Other Case.
Dayton, Ohio. “  Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound relieved me of 
pains in my side that I had for years 
and which doctors’ medicines failed to 
relieve. It has certainly saved me from 
an operation. I will be glad to assist 
you by a personal letter to any woman 
in the same condition.”  — Mrs. J . W. 
Sherkr, 126 Cass At , Dayton, Ohio.

I f  you w an t s p e c i a l  a d v ice  
w r i t e  to  L y d ia  ■]. I’ inkhniu i>Ied- 
id ln c Co. (confiden tial) Lyn n, 
M ass. Y o u r  le tte r  will he opened, 
read  an d  an sw ered  by a  w om an, 
an d  held in s tr ic t  con fid en ce.

PRIMARY SCHOOL
FEW IN PO LA N D

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ THAT SUNDAY DINNER
♦ Is not complete unless
♦ yon have llallinger lint
♦ fling Works ice cream lor
♦ (lescl’t.

:  ROSE FINISHES 
TESTIMONY TO-DAY

¿2?

/if/ I nitrii  l*nss ‘

LONDON, May 11. • There are
I fewer primary schools in Russian 
; Poland than there were at the he 
ginning of the Dilli century, 
sa \ s a statement issued today by 
the Poland Polish lineati  here on 
the authority of the National 
Council of Poland, dealing with 
conditions in that country for 
which the Russian government is 
held responsible.

“ I'or two million ehildron of 
j seliool age there are only

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦:

We make ire crea in tliat 
is ‘ ‘ eream to your taist *. 
We deliver aiiyuhere in 
thè eity <|uàrts. Iialf gallons 
and gallons. We are sp**e- 
ialists in tlds line and cali 
etili vince y o u  tliat we 
nuike thè lust iee eream in 
llallinger by test. King 
4K2.
HALLI Ni¡KK IIOTTUNO 

WORKS.
W. A. IIridwell, Prop.

♦ ♦

l ly  I n itrii l'r rn s :

NEW YORK, Ma» IL  Witli 
everv breach of Jds story repai redi

♦ and his narrative of how Charles
♦ | Ileeker. forinerly ¡i lieutenant of
♦  | the New York polire force, insti- 
i> gated fin' murder of Herman
♦  Roseuthal, thè gambler, “ llab!
♦  Jack  Rose today ended thè or
♦ deal as star witness l'or thè state.
♦
♦
♦

Casserole
Cooking

WASHINGTON. May
Itfl I n itn l l'rnut;

('lias. X. .Mellen began today what
-jtargTrts—

available schools, according to the 
latest census, and these art* aide to 
(tccomodute only 17.1 per cent of
tll»> ehildrell, declares the state- 

| ment. “ The Russian (ìoveitimeii 
looks with disfavor upon

f,*H(i j enormous numher of Poles who 
no other tongue than their

J not only looks w it It 
I primary education in Poland, but 
¡actually does all in its power to 
¡prevent and hinder its develop
ment. Educational sorictit
a sso c ia t io n s  a re  su pp resset

HOLINESS RALLY

Beginning Friday night. May 
the 22nd. am] continuing over the 
following Sunday there will lit* 
held at Miller School House a 
Holiness Rally. •

A good program has been arran* 
getl, and a great time is expected. 
Everyone is invited t<» come.

ami
as

j soon s formed, as was the ‘ Maci 
orz Polska, which established, 
during tin* nine months of its e\ 
isteiiee, more than !*<mi primary 
schools. < >nly recently tin* govern 
merit suppressed a great society 
for scientific education with a 
membership of tens of thousands.
Numbers of well 

! ply have been imprisoned for no 
| greater offense than of teaching 
¡the rudiments of the Polish langu
age and religion to such few child 
fen as they could gather around 
them.

“ The fate of Polish journalists 
is no better. If they dare to write 
on the most commonplace and non 
political questions or even report 
speeches made by Polish deputies 
in the Duma, they are fined or 
sent to prison. More than 1(H) 
such eases were reported ill the 
past year.

“ In spite of its policy of strict 
surveillance and rigid repression.

know 
own. ’

ART E X H I B I T  at L IBR A R Y

Tomorrow afternoon from four 
to seven-thirty, the eyes of all 
llallinger will lie centered on the 
Carnegie Library where the an
nual art exhibit of the llallinger 
schools will be held. The teach
ers and the children have been 
busy for the past two or three 
days getting everything in readi
ness for the big picture show, and 
you are expected to come and see 
tin* drawings of the children. The 
viarious grades w ill be represented 
and tile display will be worth the 

intentioned pen | time it will require for you to go 
to the library and the encourage 
ment to the teachers and pupils 
will be your reward. The show is 
free.

Skin Diseases Cured
Hunt's Cure is the name of the 

remedy which is absolutely guar
anteed to cure all forms of skin 
disease or the purchase price 
promptly refunded. Wonderful 
results are obtained by its use, 
curing eases that would not yield 
to  other treatment. Ask your 
druggist. A. 15. Richards Medi
cine* Co., Sherman, Texas.

W. J .  Wilke, of Wichita Falls, 
who had been visiting relatives 
and looking after business inter
ests the past few days, returned 
home Thursday afternoon.

W hite 
G i t  y

T o n ig h t
The Great Original Pas- 
quuli Motographic Mas

terpiece

“ The Last Days of 
Pompeii"

—In Eight Parts—

Children lOc
Adults 20c
Reserved Seat 30c

WHITE CITY
"GOOD SHOWS ALWAYS"

TO  OUR PATRONS.
We are now proprietors of 

The City Meat Market and 
want to sell you meat. We 
handle the best fgrodes and 
give all orders prompt attent
ion. Phone IS5

C ITY  M EAT MARKET
Roy Hull and Stanley Cameron 

Proprietors.

rt—

HEAVY DULL FEELING— SWOLEN HANDS 
AND FEET— DUE TO KIDNEY TROUBLE-

 ̂ our kidneys need help when 
your hands and feet thicken, 
swell up. and you feel dull and 
sluggish. Swollen joints, rheumatic 
twinges, puffy eye lids and ankles 
are just so many calls for help 
from overworked and sluggish 
kidneys. It does beat, all the way 
kidney troubles makes you feel 
mean and sick all over your body. 
No energy, no ambition, just tir
ed out, dull and weary. Tin tonic 
strengthening effect of Foley 
Kidney Fills, and their restorative 
upbuilding qualities supply just 
what nature needs to make your 
kidneys sound and well; to restore 
the perfect normal action that 
keeps uric acid and other irrita
ting poisons out of your blood. 
( Mice these poisciis, are oiil of your 
system, swelling, and puffiness, 
rheumatic aches and swollen 
joints all disappear and energy 
activity and good health return to 
you. No matter what your age,

tin* Russian government has what caused your kidney trouble.
how long you have suffered, or 
what other medicines have failed 
in your eas**. be sure, you have 

best until you have 
taken Foley Pills. In fide and $1 
sizes everywhere. Do not accept 
any substitutes offered, for no nth 
er call help you as Foley Kidney 
Pills. For sale by all dealers ev
erywhere.

TO ORGANIZE HOG CLUB.

»1. 11. Taylor, of the New Home 
neighborhood, was transacting 
business in llallinger Wednesday 
and requested us to say that there 
Would be ¡i meeting of all parties 
interested in the permanent organ 
ization ot a hog club for Runnels

wt ”|ILl J l'» ,"-
a remedy

mil <-ii<*

shown itself either unwilling or 
unable to maintain even tlie sem
blance of law and order in Poland.
No less than 2.000 outrages in not tried tli« 
many eases murders were com
mitted by bandits in 1!M3. and 
rarely were the culprits caught or 

! punished. The fearful prevalence 
of crime in this country may be 

* understood when it is explained 
that the police (as in the ease of 
Kyeaj, the chief of the banditti) 
are often in league with tin crim
inals, who tints receive the pro

je c t io n  instead of the punishment 
of tile law.

“ The taxes imposed in Poland 
j are generally 12 per cent higher 
| than the rest of the Russian Em
pire, and during the past year the 
Imperial treasury profited to the.
extent ol +2.».000,0< 10 by taxcsjmd permanent cure, 
w rung from the Poles, poor and q ,at ¡s pleasant to take, a remedy 
rich alike. Improvements in nat t|laj  contains nothing injurious, 
innal services. as iii national eon Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
ditions are unknown in Poland meets all these requirements. It 
and although Russia raises heavy! ;.(qs OM nature’s plan, relieves the 
loans abroad for the const met ioij ]U|,gs, expectoration, opens
of railways in her industrial re| thcvpocretious and restorer the sys 
gions. permission is refused to the 
Poles to build a new railway line 
in their own country.

“ A law has been passed by the 
Imperial Duma which purports to 
establish a form of Municipal au
tonomy in Poland, but entirely 
excludes the use of tin* Polish lan
g u a g e  in council meetings. To 
realize tlie injustice of this act 
it must be understood that the pop 
illation of the kingdom of Poland, 
with the exception of the .lews, is 
wholly Polish, and that in the 
provincial towns there are an

promises to lie the most amazing 
story of high finance ever related 
in the I nited States. Former 
head o*' the New Haven system as 
a witness before the Interstate 
Commerce Commission declared 
that lie would reveal entire plot 
whereby legislatures and eity 
governments were purchased and 
entire railway systems manipulnt 
ed for the benefit of Wall Street 
insiders.

Mellcii said lie personally paid 
out more than million dollars for 
stock that was worth ten cents per 
pound. Deceased Morgan made 
him head of New Heaven system. 
One minor transaction was taken 
up in taking testimony w hile Mel
lon was before the commission this 
morning, and then lie was excused 
until Tuesday in order to permit 
him to gather documents that will 
be used as evidence.

In Ids testimony Mellon lold of 
buying the New York West ( ’has- 
tor \ Boston eontroling 24,000 
shares for .+ 1,200,00(1 through in

u .

T h e  prowine vojfu* 
for cooking anil serving 
i n  tin* name dish reaches 

perfection in Guernsey 
Earthenware.

Guerniry is really inexpen
sive. T h e  smaller dishes 
cost but a few cents—the 
larpe casseroles cost no 
more than a good granite
saucepan.

Come in and see our com
plete line.

Let us 9how you this 
beautiful ware— and tell 

you more shout the new 
V way to cook and (errs 

io the same dish

t ie r 

's

, - — iu-d.. If!
ns©

¡EâPflin)©fn)W@(f©

Hall H ardware Co.

GO TO—

Security Title Company
for your abstract work.

S E E -

Chas. S. Miller
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

specter Tom Byrnes, New York 
police. Byrnes dealt with politi
cians w lien Mcllcn gave him list of 
amendments to franchises and in
sisted that certain legislation be 
cleared up. Mcllcn said In* didn’t 
know win* held the stock, but that 
In* paid in personal due bills hold
ers of which sneaked into his o f 
fice and took cash, and not New 
Haven stock.

GOOD SUGGESTION TO
BALLINGER PEOPLE

It is surprising the amount of 
old foul matter the simple mix
ture of buckthorn bark, glycerine 
etc. ,  known as Adler-i-ka, drains 
from th e  system. This remedy be
calm* famous by curing appendi
citis am) acts on both the upper 
and lower bowel so thoroughly 
that one dose relieves sour stom
ach. gas on th e  stomach and con
stipation almost inip.iediatelv. We 
are mighly glad we are Ballinger 
agents for Adler -i-kn. Walker 
Drug Co., Ballinger. 3

THEY’VE GOLDEN STREETS 
BUT NO MILK AND HONEY

WHITE CITY TONIGHT

“ The Last Days of Pompeii” 
will lie shown at tin* White City 
tonight, in eight reels. The pic
ture is mu* of the finest on the road 
at the present time and is classed 
among the very best. Several 
hundred different scenes compose 
the picture, many of them being 
colored and attractive. The pic
ture lias been a marked success in 
tin* United States this year, hav
ing been shown in practically ev
ery one of the larger cities of the 
count vy to. large crowds. Besides 
carrying with it a bit of history', 
an interesting story is interweav- 
ed throughout the eight reels. The 
admission price has been raised 
slightly on account of the great 
cost in the production of the mas
terpiece. Reserved seats will sell 
for 30 cents, general admission 20 
and 10 cents.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
“ My sister’s husband had an at 

tack of rheumatism in his arm,”  
w rites a well known resident of 
Newton, Iowa. “ I gave him a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Liniment 
which he applied to his arm and 
on the next morning the rheuraa- 
tilim was gone. ”  For chronic 
muscular rheumatism you will 
find nothing better than Chamber 
Iain's Liniment. Sold by all deal
ers.

Itlf I n i tn l  /*i rs.s’

VICTOR, Colo., May 14. Busi
ness  streets ol Victor an* now lit- 

i erally paved w ith gold. They 
have b ee n  surfaced with more than 

■ seven hundred loads of ore, 
crushed to a suitable size, which 
run ; a s  high as +1(1 a ton in gold. 

| I he ore was used because it was 
really cheaper than it would have 
been to haul non-mineral rock a

If Makes a Difference
W ho Ooes Y o u r W o rk .

A good shave, a neat hair 
out, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

The City Barber Shop
H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.

membership. greater distane

•I. K. Hutton came in from < ’lit'- Quick Meal Oil Stove
ton to spend a few weeks with his is tin* best oil stove made. We will 
family and to look after business be glad to show y o u . Iliggin- 
interests. Mr. Hutton is engaged j botham. Currie, Williams Co., 
in the drug business at Clifton, i 13 2td 2tw

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W y r - v  T H K  I I I  A MONO H R  A M l .  X

I,»«II«-«! Ank y « w r  l t r u « | U t  l**r / A  
i ti l-chrA-trr « IM»mnit«TTtrNn<l/^\\
V*l1 1« 111 l i e d  an d  G o l d  i n r t , i | | l c ^ / /  
!>•»»<*-,, s e a le d  w ith  B lu e  Ril*t*on.Take no other, liny of jour  ̂
l> r n f t U t .  • Avk for« I fM 'IV Ix H .T K R  *  
IM V M O N I*  I I I !  I N I»  r i U J . i  r k ' j  

years known as Best, S*fe**t ^  Iweyn K’ ell *1«

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

County Treasurer W. L. Brown 
is having a fresh coat of paint put 
on his pretty home on Eighth St., 
also Mrs. Morgain is having her 
home on Eighth St., repainted 
and this will add greatly in the 
appearance of both houses.

VICE PRESIDENT GUEST 
OF HONOR IN PITTSBURGH

iiy I nUni Pirn*:
PITTSBURGH, May 14.— Vie. 

President Thomas R. Marshall an 
Mrs. Marshall arrived in this cit 
today to attend the banquet of th 
Pittsburgh Publicity Associatioi 
which will be held tonight at th 
Hotel Schenley. This is the fin 
visil of the Vice-President to til 
Steel City since his election.

Just Received.
A Big Shipment of Men’s and 

Hoys shirts at A. J .  Zappe’s. ltd 
1 w.

CASTOR IK
F or  In fant« and CMldren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of


